
SCBA
Board Meeting
Nov. 16,2008

Present:
Rick Moore
Kevin Campbell
Rena Sauer
Heather Kempf
Amy Thornton

Renee Nichols
Mac Johnson
Shannon Brown
Renee Micek
Darrell

Todd Robinson
Anthony Wills
Susie Mauier
Rich Micek
Charlie Slonaker
(Dragons Rep.)

Next Meeting: Sunday Dec.7,2008 6:00prn Community National Bank

**I**Meeting called to order @6:03prn

**II**Motion to skip last meeting minutes

**!!!**Voting for open positions:
*A*Susie Mauier for 1st year coach pitch 13-yes,0-no
*B*Rena will now be the coordinator for minors Softball and Renee Nichols
Majors softball

**IV**Old Business:
*A*Fall Ball equipment turn in is this weekend.
*B*Equipment bags to be readied for spring Sat. Dec. 13,2008. Anyone
helping are encouraged to bring portable heaters if they have them.
*C*Todd is working on the rain out situations for next year

**V**New Business:
*A*Rick wants to create a By Laws committee to update the current By
Laws to reflect what the SCBA is today. 14-yes,0-no



(l)Try to have a rough draft by the Dec.21st meeting.
(2)Anthony,Rena,Kevin and Renee N. agreed to be on the
committee.

*B*Table the defibrillator discussion. Rick wants everyone to look into
information on this. Voting planned for Jan.4,2009
*C*Vote for registration late fees to start March 1,2009 14-yes,0-no
*D*Dragons Rep, Charlie Slonaker was present to discuss the SCBA
Dragon's outing.

(l)We will charge $9/ticket getting $2 profit per ticket.
(2)It was voted on to have it Sunday May 31,2009 providing that
it is a 2:00pm game since kids are still in school. 14-yes,0-no
(3)We would like to do all the same activities that we did last year.
1st pitch,tour,pictures.
(4)We also need to get last year pics because the disk we got was
blank.
(5)Rick would like the right field area this year instead of being
split up.
(6) Charlie said he would get the order forms to Rick by Friday.
(7)Get Dragons mascot for opening day. We would also like to get
Dragons players for opening day or closing day ceremonies.

*E*Christmas in Springboro:
(l)No inflatables.
(2)No table yet.
(3)A volunteer list was sent around to work the booth and given to
Heather.
(4)Walk Streets when possible to hand out registrations.
(5)Offer free candy with a donation bucket.
(6) Print up 500 business cards with the new SCBA logo and
website. Renee Micek said she could take care of this for us.

*F*Campbell photography wants considered for team photos this year.
*G*Rick went over the 2009 time line. Going through the time line the
following came up:

(l)Rena will get info to put new website for registration onto the
school website.
(2)Chris wants to bid for uniforms
(3)Possibly do a fast pitch for opening ceremonies also
(4)Change the date for evaluations
(5)Get picture bids by Dec.21,2008
(6)Registrations after April 1,2009 will be wait listed



(7)Push the late fees and wait list back 1 month for the senior
divisions
(8)Try to get the port o lets emptied halfway through opening day
(9)Change dates for coaches clinic and uniform hand outs because
of spring break. Possibly March 11 for softball and March 12 for
baseball
(lO)Possibly change the April 6 meeting because it will be run by
Heather and it is spring break and she is usually gone.
(ll)Schedule the end of year meeting for coaches

*H*Todd went over the new website. As we went over the website the
following came up:

(l)Registrations are set to begin on the new website Nov. 21st

(2)Do we need to get volunteers fingerprinted?
(3)Is it possible to flag registrations where the birth date and
school year don't match up?
(4)Can we have a "Log into my Account" button so we can easily
get to schedules etc.
(5)Can we add a size chart for the shirt sizes?
(6)Board member contacts are now listed. If you don't want your
phone number or email listed on the website let him know, but he
wants at least one of them to be listed so people can contact you.
Rick however needs a current phone number and email address for
everyone.
(7)Todd is still working on the website to get it as user friendly as
possible.
(8)Todd wants everyone to play with the registration process and
let him know if there are any major issues. All registrations will be
erased by Friday so actual registrations can begin.
(9)Todd will have a 2 hour meeting in the future to show everyone
how to work on and edit the website.

**VI**Next Meeting:
*A*Baseball and softbail rules
*B*Recycle bins

**VII**Meeting adjourned @ 8:45pm


